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freckle-Faced Boys 
Put Their Flag Away

: Here's another story about tun fris-kln laicil hu)t «nd 

tflflr dad.
An August ID. th» Tnrrsnre Herald puhUnhed * story fur 

the bojs' vrapbnok telling how tru-lr daddy had hran railed 

h»rk Into the Marine* lor the thlrrl Him- In 10 >e»rk. 

Thf story drsmbc.4 how they*
'" " ' rapboak', . , 

of their  ' : hail dug out their 
lidl of wartime pick 
diKldy. Bgt. Rupert L. BU(H» 
l>w: and how they had also 
(lut pwi ?hi> litllf? flag with og» 
Mar in it and hung it In thr 
v.jjdo* of their home at 1,711 
Wist 23flth ntrcpt.

ilV'.|l. ihr two boys. Stuart. 
who w.ll he nmc tomorrow, and 
St*ven. who Is almost 12, tooh 
:hr flag down lait Monday 
(vitning and arc now waiting 
for. thin last item for their book 
oF, mementos.

Their daddy U homo again!
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DMTINATIO.N MOON

Ann «h«rl<lin . D«nnn O'K««lt

WOMAN ON THE Rl'N
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. IDOAR BUCHANAN
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; Japanese Program
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Spanish Programs
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  THK 
VUUIANTE.S

NOOSK IIANOS Illlill

STEVEN AND HTUART

Released from th* Marine 
Corps Monday after nearly four 
and one half motnhs at Camp 
Pendleton, Sgt. Buckalew got 
back to his home about t:SO 
Monday evening and at 7:30 
Tuesday morning returned te 
his job as foreman at the Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

He had been In the Marines 
I this time since July SI, 1MO. 
During World War II he trav 
eled all over the South Pacific 
with, the Marine Corps, fighting 
in many of the major battlea 
of. the war.

Boys, you can put your scrap- 
hook away again, and fold that 

<flag with one star up carefully 
'and put It back in the eedar 
ohest with a hope you'll never 
have to hang It i(p again.

I'KW MAMMAIA
Only native mammalu on the 

atolls of the Pacific are two 
Hppclej of hats.

K YRAHS A(iO
First five year plan of the 

Soviet union was Inaugurated 
October 1, 1838.

LOMITA
Theatre

FRIDAY THROgOHVueSDAY 
Abboll & Coitlllo

-WHO DpNt IT7"

Abbott A-CoiKllo

In 
"IT AIN'T HAY"

  Plu«   

M«ur.«n O'H>r> - 4«tin P>yn

Bdmund Ow,nn 

"MIRACLE ON MTH aTRER

HBY KIDDIla
Don't Mlw the Kltfdlt thaw

every Sat. Attirnoon
5« Suptrmin plu<

Your r-.v.rlti Col.r O.rtoon.
Onl BIB AlttrnMn «l Fu

ChlldrtnADmiiilo Inc. T

Our Ad Ap|>t«r< o<lly In tin t A.
E>«mln«r, N«WI. Mlrccr, Tlmtl.
Ba» QIIIM OMni tiindty tg:<u

Mond.y lhreu«K Tl\urt«»y Ii4t
Frldiy tiM, Utur4«y 1i]0

Son raino DRIVE IN THEATRE
Yf£UNKSI>AY THROUGH SATURDAY. nRC. IS TO U

Dijyld Brian   John Agar

"BREAKTHROUGH"

Stephen MeNally   A. Smith

"WYOMING MAIL"
(In Technicolor'

; SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY, DEC. IT TO It

I H*«y lanmrr-ltay Mlllan.l > j Ht«w»rt . B«rb«r« Hal.

"COPPER CANYON" .,Tup
i (In T«M-linli-ulorl. J TMfc

t
GATES

irmon
ni'EN e PM.  PROGRAM STARTS tlJO 

OPEN THURS., FRI., SAT, SUN. 

NUTE6 OF CARTOONS ON FRI . SAT. 
' COM( EARLY

Bwked RETURN OP RADIOS WILL 
As Police Crsck BEMUSICTOHIS ^ARS 

Dairy Robbery

MRR OERAUMNR RAEB
. . Rooked In Connection with lAOOn Dairy Hold Up Her*

Council Briefs
In addition to the appointment of James M. Hall as 

City Attorney (s»e story p*i* on"'. The Torranee City 
Council Tuesday nl«ht took the following actions:

Passed at Its second and final reading an .ordinance 

banning plnball machines within the city.
Okayed a resolution abandoning part of the Falsa 

Verdes farkway In Hollywood Riviera.
Agr««d to sign a pact for mutual emergency aid with 

other governmental agenclea In the area.
Instructed Police Chief John Blrph to use the Kathy 

Fiacua ordinance, If applicable, to force Truman Brownc, 
aubdlvlder In North Torranoe, to fence In a drainage area 
In which two 80-foot holes have been drilled to provide addi 

tional drainage In the area.
Directed City Manager George W. Stevens to ask the 

state for a traffic signal at the intersection of 182nd street 

ajid Hawthorne boulevards.
Accepted the nomination of the Torranee Board of 

education of James Cole, 1M6 West Sepulveda boulevard, 
aa a member of the Recreation Commission.

Instructed the city manager to ask tpe-atate to grant 
permission to two subdividera building new homes-on 174th 
street to allow the developer* to improve the portion* of the 
state highway located adjacent to the new tracts.

Voted the" following expense money to the areas indi 
cated to finance Christmas parties. Walteria, »115; El Betlro 
Park, J100; North Torranee Park. $225; and. Lions Club-spon 
sored central Tortanca party, »225. The Hollywood Riviera 
Sportsmons Club offered to sponsor the party In El Retlro 
Park. The offer was accepted.

Referred to a meeting, scheduled to have been held last 
night, « recommendation of the Recreation Commission con 
cerning a park site in the Seaside Ranches Area. The oonv 
mission recommended the Council seek an option on land 
available In the area with the down payment of $2SOO-thc 
balance remaining after current development plans for other 
areas have been budgeted. Aa an alternative ft waa suggested 
to purchase"the land outright and earmark part of the 
next two year's recreation funds to pay for th* property.

Referred to Frank Carpenter, director of recreatloa. 
a request from Mrs. Clifford Basley, blood recruitment chair 
man, for the use of the Civic Auditorium on April 8 and 
September 27 far the return visit of the American Red Cross 

blood mobile.
Concurred In * recommendation of the planning com 

mission that the Mayftlr Creamery be granted a 90-day 
extension on "their variance to build a creamery at 30901 
South Western avenue.

The following recommendations of the City manager 
were approved: 
PERSONNEL:

That tester R. Clounch he r« employed as « Bus Oper 
ator, effective December 1, 1(00.

Th»t Francis C. Hammond b« appointed to serve his 
probationary period.' as Bu» Attendant, effective November 

1, IBM.
That Oral C. Hunter h« temporarily employed, as Bus 

Attendant, effective December t, 1850 ,  
.That Carol Lee Wright be temporarily employed as 

a File Clerk and Police Matron, effective December 11, 1180, 
That the salary schedule for Park Maintenance Lead- 

man b« established at Mil. MSI, UJ1. HO. tttt, effective 
December U, 1M6. 
APPROPRIATIONS:

For payment to the league of California Cities for 
annual dues for the year 1M1. the sum of MOO.

For- payment to Barclay Surveying pbmpany for en 
gineering services during the month of November, IftSO, the. 
sum of $aao.

For payment to T * E Electric Company, the sum of 
13.03, aa a refund on a duplicate Electrical Permit.

For payment to Frailer Wrlgnt Company, the sum of 
S1.1M.U for re-building Whit* motor for Bus Department. 

For payment to W. B. Bowen for Position Bond In- 
aurancc premium, the aume o/ 18*160,

Mrs. CcraWinn BaT, 23-year- 
oM dark-haired^ Jyatiiy. who 
bear* a striking resemblance to 
movie star .lane Russell, may 
tell in court tnmoirow what part 
sh* had. If any. in the recent 
fSCOO holdup of a local dairy 
where her husband was employed 
as a' milkman.

Due In-City Judge Otto B. i 
Willetfa court with the shapely 
Hawthorne resident Is huhhy i 
Robert Baer. J5. of MM Apt. F,'

Prairie avrnuc. Hawthorne. The 
couple were arraigned last 
Thursday morning in Willett'a 
court on suspicion of armed rob 
bery. Bail was set at $5000 each. 

The pair face a charge of rob 
bing the Inglewood Farms Dairy, 
3400 Del Amo. last August 20, 
according to Detectives Ernie 
Aehton and Percy Bennett of the 
~3rranoe Police Department. 

They also arc Implicated In 
ho robbery of the Edward's 
wrvlce Station, Hawthorne and 
ledondo Beach boulevard, on 
ugust IT, the local detectives 
»id.
"Neither has prior records. 
The tip that the couple had 

omething to do with the rob- 
«ries cam* from Hollls Cravens, 
.7, of Hawthorne, who was 
itched up. two weeks ago by 

A. County Sheriff's Deputies. 
According to the; deputies, it 

was CwVen's brother   in   law, 
Fletoher Hadley, who was killed 

j hail of police bullets on 
October 16 when he assertedly 
attempted to rob a Qardena 
service station.

In the event the driver of a 10-year-old DeHoto Is 
wondering how two tablr model radios mysteriously appeared 
In the back seat of his auto last week-here's the answer.

A lady called for two Packard Bell radios she had left 
at the Torranee Tee Vee appliance store to be- repaired. 
As a)i* paid her bill two salesmen carried the 'radios to her 
car. described as-a 1910 Dr-Soto which w«a parked In front 
of the More at 1839 Cravens avenue.

Placing the radios In the hack scat, the two salesmen 
returned to the store, thanked the lady for her patronage, 
and went about the business of making a living.

The lady arrjveo) home, opened. the rear d«or of her 
car, and what'd .you know . . . ? No radios!

Rehashing the events of the evening, Wednesday. De 
cember 6. It was concluded there must have been two 1X0 
or possibly ItU, tan or brown Dogotoa parked In front of 
the Tee Vee store.

A worthwhile reward Is offered for the return of the 
two mohogany colored table model radios.

"Obviously no questions will be asked," said manager 
Dan O'Conncll. "we know how they disappeared."

Hi HOOL COUNT
There are about 140,000 grade, 

and high schools in the U. 8.

HHNACH ORIGIN

The spinach plant, probably 
of Turkish origin, was Intro 
duced Into Europe about the 
15th century.
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Action on Style of Building
A dlfferenco of opinion as to the style of architecture to 

be followi-d may result th court union and Ifw cancellation of 
plans to construct a private school In the Rnllywoed Riviera, 
Muitlnn, the Herald Irarned thin tvrrk.

the proponed school, the South Ray Christian School. Is 
now under construction on three * 
lots facing on Pacific Coast'

Relatives Seek 
Man, 77, Missing 
Since Monday

Relatives of a t7-year-old man 
vho wandered away from home 

last Monday morning are anx 
ious to receive any information 
concerning the missing ma<s 
whereabouts, Mrs. Dorothy Wix- 
on, a relative said yesterday.

Missing from his homo at
1704 CaUroM itre«t, is Ira Gcr-
hart. He was described aa being
about five feet, eight Inches
tall, slender build, and black
and gray hair. His left thumb

missing at the first joint.
was wearing a sun tan shirt

and. panta, brown hat, light
gray coat, and black oxfords.

'An all-points broadcast sent 
out by the Torranoe Police De 
partment failed to turn up any 
clows as to the missing man.

Any person having se«n the 
mlsAing man is aakod to con. 
tact re?jde.nta at th» above nd- 
drtwa. Or thu Torv&nca Police 
Department.

Highway and backing up into 
El Retire Park.

Tht Art Jury of the. Holly 
wood Community Association 
claims that Albert Tfl*r, head 
of the no*-d«naminatlonar»nhoal, 
has failed to comply with a 
deed restriction which makes it 
mandatory for all plans to be 
approved by the Association in 
writing. Trier, the Art Jury' 
claims, is erecting a building 
which does not conform in styl* 
or appearance to other build- 
ngs in the exclusive and pro- 
.ected residential atfa. The As 
sociation claims that the pro- 
rased school structure could 
lot be considered .an asset to 
Uie community and that if com- 
>lefed, the school   will cause 

property values In the area to 
drop. Trier, meanwhile, claims 
he dncd restriction does not 

apply to buildings other than 
residential. .

The law firm of Gibson, 
Dunn, and Crutchor has written 
Trier advising him to cease 
fork on the school or the legal 
firm representing the Communi 
ty Association, the Homeown- 
;r's Association, and -Hunting- 
Ion Land Corp. will start court 
proceedings.

Until recently the school was 
housed in the Congressional 
Church parish hall in Rodondo.

Chest Goal Shy 
15 Per Cent

(C«ntlnu«d tram P«gt 1)

quota; Business Division. Paul 
lamono^ *12S1 or 88.40 per 
rit of-a tiaoo quota; local 

Commerce and Industry, 
Chariot H. Ragsdalr. $3124.07 or 
7A.83 per cent of a J43QO quota; 
and Major Commerce and In 
dustry* »TOU or 81.87 per cent 
of a WOO quota.

aidenlial sectionA fourth 
vent over thi tap this week.

Cahirman of section J is Mrs. 
Marvln Miller who turned in 
$105.40' of her J100 quota. Other 
residential sections previously 
over Jthc top are; "C," Mrs. 
Lyl» O'Hora; "F," Mrs. Thor 
Myron; and "U" Mrs. Dorsey 
Oruver.

A shortage of $2904 would 
mean, 'or example, said Bears, 
that 43 sick or Injured children 
could not get the care they 
need at such Red Feather 
itU'utlons as Children's Hospl-

Hospital, or Cal 
and CUIdrcn's

lal, Orthopedl 
Ifornla Babi 
Hospital.

Or, It could mean that t«4 
boyu on waiting lists could not 
have the training In good oltl 
zenshlp and thn American way 
of life provided by the Boy 
Scout urogram, he pointed

"Hoiff can wfc look, our boys 
In Korea In the eye, If we fall 
to provide for their families at 
hoincT How can we look them 
In the eye If we fall to rait* 
enough money lo provid 
friendly, 
them to
and from the front? Remember, 
lie emphasised, "there is 1300,- 
000 Ip the total goal which I 
earmarked for services to the 
armed forces

"I<et'a get out and get the 
done by Christ man,"

rgiKl, "Our boys in Korea arv 
lying down on their Job 

Let's provo to them and to our- 
that we arc lint lying 

down on our Job at homo!"

ho»pltab|o place for 
stop on their way to

Little Lady Has 
Right Idea But
Wrong Approach

(OontlniH* from ( «»  1)

know, probably, was that tuber 
culosis kills more Americana be 
tween the ages -of 15 and 34 
each year than any other, dis 
ease. In Los Angck» County 
last year, BM persona died wltll 
the dread disease.

FREE OKFKH
To combat the disease, thv 

Los Angeles County X-Ray Sur 
vey Foundation has been formed, 
and for'the past five months, 
units of the Foundation have 

touring the county offer- 
Ing fr«e cheat x-rays to all res 
idents IS years of age and over. 

To herekl the coming of the 
units next week, members of 
the Junior Chamber of Com 
merce have heon busy lining up 
locations, sticking up signs, and 
figuring out how to distribute 
10.000 handbills which give the 
locations and hours of the 
x-ray machines operations her* 
In Torranee.

JAVCKKS SPONSOR 
C'ommitteemtm from th* 

vice,, clubs and the Women's 
Club have been assisting the 
sponsoring Jnyceeu with prep 
arations for the x-raying of Tor 
ranoe cheats next, week.

ttaae of letting your x-ray is 
stressed by the Foundation 
when they say "No undressing, 
no chai'ge, quick, confidential." 
Results of the film will be 
mailed to each person avalllni 
themselves of the free chccl 
up- 

Okay . . . Let's X-Ray.

Realtor Plans 
Duildings for 
Industrial Site

Concluding that Torrano 
needs a number of small fact 
ory and Industrial buildings tha 
can be leased or rented to smal 
businesses, Gerald L. Alter, lo 
al realtor, announced this week 

that his company has engaged 
the architectural services of th 
firm of Rosooe L. Wood, 1U4 
Cravens' avenue, to design at 
tractive industrial buildings t 
fit various lots that art for sal* 
In the olty,

'Many new businesses would 
like to come Into this area i 
they could Ipase adequate fa 
cillties," Alter Said after 
Ing a survey of the area. 

Building designs will be too 
imical to build, designed to 
t a variety of possible bus) 

nesses, and a credit to the city 
said. As buildings are de 

signed tor the various vacan 
areas, the realtor plans to draw 
up a prospectus to show a proa 
pectlvo. investor that the typi 
of Income property planned wll 
pay him a good return on hi 
investment, and that Torrance 
he industrial olfy, is the place 

to build,
The design above was plannei

to fit two. vacant lota on th
 eat side of Border avenue be

two«n 320th and Wind streets
'The plan shows that a con'

monplace factory oan be a show
place,"   Alter said.

All-Star Cast Picked 
For 'Boomerang' Airing

"Boomerang," 
tory of *

the thrill packed 
man-hunt

cornea to "The Thoatro Guild on 
the Air," DocoiTibPr 17, with an 
all alar caat of Kirk Doiiglaa, 
Sam l.tivcne, Anita Ix>ulm>, Vlbhl 
Otinunlnuu and Karl Maiden, via 
stations of the NQC network at 
6:30 p. DI.

Fw United States aiw-l'a full- 
liour preiMinUllan of Hlchaixl 
Miirphy'a innlodrainu, Douuloi 
will liu lu'ttnl ua thu utuU>'H at 
tornvy who relics solely on his 
coiwclene* to defeat polltlca

BNUINISii BURN

Early fire engines sometimes 
wer« burned because short range 
of the hoses made U necessary 
to take the engines close to th 
flame*.

Nation*) Plumbing & 
He«tfoq Co.

UUKIPntdo, TwrrWMwMM
SAI.K8 . REPAIRS 

U( KNSKH CONTRACTORS
"In T«mnM It Ur» TlrrtnM" 

C«nipltti Plunihlnt UrvlH

R8ADY KOH MORK ... HI* 
basic airman Indoctrination 
course at Laekland Air Font* 
But* completed, Pvt. Charles 
\V. Rrennen, IB, ion of Mr. 
and Mm, 0. Kfttrfleld. Mill - 
Hawthorne boulevard, W«K 
t«rt», Is about -to enter Air 
Fore* technical training t«V 
assignment to spec tails** 
work, MeonUnf to *n AW' 
Fore* re|««M this wok,  '- .'

BUFPAU) HERD '.-.{
A buffalo herd 38 miles wMe 

In 1171 m«do one of the la* 
great migrations on the weat*rti 
American plains.

FOIITIV1 POUY

 Jutt knows* ihe'i jaf« 
from TB but won't make

iiurr Don't b« » 
Positive Potty ... g*t «

PRIE
CHIST X.RAY
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